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Local and Personal.
,. John Holt went to Saletii on

'T uesday.'-

Ir.

.

,.- "
:i"- . . Lyford leftVednesday for

."l Hum bold t ,
..

. May Maddox returned 'Puesd ay
from Lincoln.

:1\1rs. Ross Jackson of Rule
I

spent Tuesday in this city.
KerlwO' Dramatic Co. , Gehling

theatre February) G , 7 and S.

I ' Fred Keller was a L' . & M.

,
e \

passenger for Salem \Vcdncsday.
." -.r. J. h. Cain returned to Stella

I \Vednesday afternoon via the M.-

T'
.

I

.
- .

Guy Crook resutiled his studies
' - 'y.-- . at the University-Tuesday morn-

ing
-

,
- .

:1\11' Spaulding : registered at the
Union House the first of the
week.

, !\Irs. \Ym. Grifflths came down
from Verdon the first of the

-
week.

F. \V. Cleveland returncd from
I

" a short visit in Salcm Tuesday
afternoon.

1
.

George Ritterhouse of Woo-
d'ark

-
I

, Ok. , is visiting his sister
I Mrs. Ed Nolte.
I

!
J Merval Cole of Webster: City ,

f--a' , Tex. , is visiting his uncle W.V .
.. . ....

I Abbey for a few days.
t

j _ . . i A.Gallette the genial salesman
.

I, ; -l;: " '"

,
for Chases Chocolates1 was in

i this city on l\londay.
I

Miss Jeunic Fellers of 11l1m-

boldt
-

. is visiting with :\Irs. John
Martin and l\Irs. John ulk.- .

Elra\ Crook of Lane\ Wolf , 01: . ,

- is visiting wi h his parents , :1\11'

and Mrs. G. J. Crook in this city.

l Gertrude JIaye:5 who has been

,
visiting' with Sallie Shoellhcit re-

turn (> d to llcr home in Steila '

Wed-

nesday
-r

,

On account or a severe sore
, tllvon t Gust a ions Ruegge will
Ff: not be able to sing in the churcl

.

.

:
,

_
choir next Sunday morning'

, '!
; . . James Bing' of Oxford , tieb ,

I2 : cause in oil the Atchison
.
train !

tH."

_
" T first of the week and staycel \

gip;;: w; _ this city for it few lluurs.- .

y

Mr. Dickison , engineer on en
,

;. glue N\ } . 3t , kindly showed the
:; reporter over the Atchison Stut-

JJ ' which is the cleanest and l> cst...

cared for engine on the roac1.

A very clljoyatle and yclt at-

tended
.

tea was given by the
ladies of the Episcopal church 0-

11'i

1

, uesday evening at time home 01f

\' Judge and Mrs. \Vilhite.

, A numhl'l' of Richardson count
x

.
. citizens. : who have been wear-

ing il worried look for severi1

weeks are getting a little 'chesty
ag-illn. The grandI"Jury is about
to adjourn.; "'

.

Auu Auburn mean received a let-

ter
-

froth President Roosevelt con"
grltulatinghim upon being tlte,

. father of ten childn What
J' WJuld the president have though

of the late Sol Stump who was
the father of twenty-two ,

. -

- ,

-
The Kerkhoff Dramatic lO" ,

which ceuies to the Gelding thea-
tre

-

three nights tartitig Monday
l cb. 6th is known as one of the
best popular priced IracIios
making this territory.\ They
carry twelve people , special scen-
ery

-

, light effects and high class
and up-to-late specialty features.
Every play is new to time theatre
patrons of 1li'alls City. Monday
night will hc a beautiful south-
ern play ' \Vay Down South"
staged with pretty effects and
elaborate costumes. Prices that
are right 15 , 25 and 35cts , Seats
now on sale at time Gelding bak-
ery.

At the liolne of 1\1 r. and Mrs.-

D
.

I? . Lowe on onVcc1nesc1a eytu-
iugoccurred

-

the marriage of Miss
iIargaretIorris and VI11. Job n-

on
-

both or Stcllt ! 1
1Pty Sclirltrcr;

._ . , . .

of the Baptist church of this city
ofi dating- . These people are
both well known and highly re-

spected
-

in the commmlunity in
which they live and have a host
of friends to extend congratula-
tions

-

\ ! and best wishes. After a
short wcddiig: tour they will be-

at home to their friends at Stella.
Mayor Molt has distributed

nearly two dray load of clothing
among the poor in addition to
those contributions: to Time

Tribune.II r. 1-Jolt caused notices
of time condition reported ill the
last issue of this paper to be read
in the churches , and as a result
the charitable ladies of Falls City
have fairly swamped the Mayor
with substantial evidences of-
their g-enerosity.,

Revival meetings at the 11. F. -
chinch will} ] begin Sunday Feb.
12. l ev. IFrank Campbell of
Lincoln. . gist of the Ne-

braska
-

Con ;iert'llce' will assist the
pastor. The two sons of Mr.!

Cautlbd'l1} ] are singers and will be .

1 rsent to assist with the music. -
1Ve cordially invite all to attend

these services.-W.: '1' . Clinc , pas-
tor.

A very serious operation was
1I perfuruled Monday at time Gard-

ener
-

HospitalI upon Mrs. HcnsIr )' .

. It was an abdominal operation
fur tile removal of tumors from

) which she suffered for many
years:: and performed by Dr Fast
assisted by Lrs.Miner and Burch-
anI. Success attencled and time

patient is recovering .

Fred llawxby of Auburn was
in the city on legal business Mon-
day

-

and 'T'uesday. Mr. ILawxby
was interested in a case before

- the Grand jury its which certain
Nenlaha County parties were im-
plicated.

An Auburn man received a let-

ter
-

from President Roosevelt con-

gratulating
-

him upon being time

father of tell children. What
would the President have thonght
of the late Sol. Stump who was
the father of twenty two ?

Edwin halloou Baas in ltilo
Monday on legal b11S111CSS.

.

.

t 'J.t: : .t"T "" "J. :. .;;:" ::: EM " L !__ . . ,.

DO YOU KNOW OUR PRiCE ;

FOR BUTTER FAT .

Last half of January iis 2SC per pound
t 1)0 you know this means $' 1. 12 t.o 51.25 per hun-

dred
-

, for milk ? t-

i1)o, you know during' the winter of i902 we paid as
': high as 27C for butterfat ; and 25C in 1903 ? I

'. Do you mellow these are better prices than (lair ) -

I men of New York , \Visconsin , tiles other: old clair r',

states who ffollow dairying- exclusively are realizing-; ; far

i
their milk produced on farms worth S 1ion and more per J

acre ?

Do you know this beats raising dollar wheat : or
E fiftycentcorn/ ? ..

Do vou'kno we paid more money to the farmers
I of Nc braska in I9o than all other- creamery companil's
ti op ( rating in the state ?

. .
]Io yeti irealize What yOtl are losing if von are not

(i the owner of a lc Laval hand separator and one of our
2 patrons ?

Uc .YOll know that wc sell the De Laval , the best
::4 Sepflt'atol' on earth ?

Do you know that out of ; t ttal) of 20.000 scpar-
?

I i ators used in Nebraska 'I5,000 are Dc Lavals ?

l Po you know you are not one of our 20,000 pt- ;

,

. trans , that: it will be to your interest to call on our rep-

rescntative
-

I

and talk this over.I-

3.

. ..

.
; vrl"cE CREArlERY c0.-

Ve
. I i

\ sell separators on Busy terms. '

r .-,..n..s..n.e.-: . .... ,. ..,....- ,. . , ..--- , .

For Ftarther Pa;ticulai-s , see !

h

l

L WHIITAKER BROS.
Q1w

COAL\ COALT-
he'-. (

Only Exclusive Feed Store: in the Ci tyo
I

(J)
.11.11 1111111. ' all kind of Coal and Woutl : can /till conl"r" un .hurt 1I'llcI' . I1. ' nty of I

.
"-.) Ilntn . ground: i'r.d Irartuul: Sin.rt . : Grain , lkrl.d Hay and 5tratt: : Rock S.lt

Ec PI'1' C\\ t. . fine ground: Hod1t Salt . ;oc I. rt. . c\\'l. . ;\1chiu.1I1, Salt SLFtt 111'1' h.lrl'l.1
I

leo ii. . "a.lk4, tOt : l'l'n",1 Hh"Ifor\ Lhlclu'll": :31.25; 1"1' C\\'I. . Ground Oil Ctkr $_ .oo rp-
c".J c\\'l. 1rn.iat, , Pratt , atkiuw Stud and Poultry l'uudti. \'a..h fur linttrr.-

Euu
. I

J
, and Poultry.

'

o. P. Ii BC f( . I1-1

I

I

fawt
rev'"

E-
' D ' t-' .... =..... E"

'" .
fJ It... 7a.a .. [l! ,.J-

'rite young married laelie
kensi11gton\ club will entertain the
nlenlbers' husbands at George

U.lt's resuleilce this evening.-

Sc

.

'eras1 lae1ic halve been\ admitted
to mcmbership rccently

l; cpresen tat i \" ( Cu nnitlgIiaini \

has intro < nced a bill to make it a

penitcntiary offence to platy foot
hall. 'rhc suggestion has iCCII-

ulacle

\

that Cunninghatmt is crazy
but he isn't lie iis rlierely all kinds
of a danlplmool-

-

Fatal Accident at Salel11.
A terrible accident is reported

as having occured in Salem '1'ues-

daA ten year old boy named
\Valker was coasting down the
hill on main street when he lost
control of his sled and 'crashed in-
to the fence at the side of the
street. A splinter of wood was
run into his head scattering time

brains. of the child all around. It
is reported that the child lived

I but a short tinme.
J

- --\v. H. MADDOX
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

_

tfartford Fire insurance
Lands , bought; and sold

Iiouses in city for sale
ritlley to loai

Telephone 178

DOr 'T DO IT !

It dun't pay ! Don't send
away for Nursery Stock ! !

'I'itc best trees . time finest
fruits , the hest results try' '
obtliPed;

\ by purchasing trees
of the FALLS CITY NUR-
S11:1'

-
. A large stock of

choice home grown trees to
select fr0111. Lowlprices for
Iligli Grade Trees.

\VM. r1OIILER , Proprietor
r1 number of Richardson Cuun-

citizens who been h"'C w"1a ring
it worried look for several weeks
are getting a little chesty"
again.tl'he Grand jury is about
to adjourn.


